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POSITION CLASSIFICA TION AND COMPENSA TION PLAN 
RECOMM ENDA TION 
Presid e nt Zacha ri as r eco mmends that the Boa rd o f R egents 
authorize the President to es tablish. by admini s tr a tive regu l ation. a nd to 
implement and adm.in i ste r a written offic ial plan of position classification 
and compe nsation schedules covering positio ns fill ed by indiv i dual s 
(formerly r efe r red to as non - exe mpt positions) empl oye d on an hourly o r 
monthly basis. The plan s hall prov ide at l e a s t the fe d e ral minimum wage 
fo r each po siti on , and no person ' s cu rren t compens ati on wi ll be reduced . 
The effective date o f wage in c r ea s es made in implementi ng the p l an shall 
be Octob e r 1, 1979. 
BACKGROUND 
Funds m a de available to impr ove the cO!'lpen sation a n d benefits 
of e mployees s hould b e us e d in a manne r that is e qui tab l e and fo llows 
accepted principles o f pub li c personnel a dministration . 
Position classifi cation is a system for classify i ng j obs on the 
basis of the diffi culty of duties. the l eve l of r esponsibilities . and the 
qualifi cation s requir e d for the position . Th e reasons fo r a clas sification 
a nd compensation plan include the fo llow ing: 
1. Prov ides the University with a sound app r oach for 
hiring, promoting, and compensating employees o n 
the basis of obj ective l y d ete rmi ned job r e l ate d factors . 
2 . Impr oves morale a nd motivation of empl oyees and 
ga in s maximum utilization of human re sou r ces for 
Uni ve r s i ty se r v i ce . 
3. Will assist in systematica lly demonstrating to others 
th e need fo r additional budget su ppo rt to improve 
salaries. 
4. P r o v ides a way for a n employee to know h o w to 
advance in the job . 





6. Provides an employee a way to know the sala ry and 
wages that can be earned at the University. 
A position questionnaire form has been completed for all jobs. The 
duties and responsibilities and the amount of tirne employees spend on each 
part of their job was recorded on the forms for each job or job category. If 
a large number of employees hav e the same job, the supervisor filled out fL 
form . These questionnaires were reviewed by the supervisor and the depart-
ment head. 
The forms were then reviewed and evaluated by personnel in the 
Department of Personnel Servi ces. Their review included interviews with 
some employees . Positions which require similar efforts are grouped i n to 
classes of positions . The various classes of positions wi ll be assigned a pay 
grade and a pay range that includes progressive steps that rev,Jard longevity 
of satisfactory service . 
The information co llected was analyzed and evaluated w ith weighed 
consideration to such job related factors as : education and training, experi-
ence , complexity of duty , publi c contact, supervision "eceived, type of super-
vision given , extent of supervis ion given, physical effort. responsibility for 
equiprnent, responsibility for reports, visual attention. accuracy of work. 
confidentiality. and wo rk environment. 
It should be emphasized that this program will not automatically 
result in an immediate increase for each empl oyee; however, the recom-
mendat ion will initiate the classification and compensation plan . The 
recommended use of the limited resources now available will enable the 
University to make a much stronger case to secure funding to provide level s '.J. 
of c ompensation and benefits that are more competitive with the rest of state 
government and the private sector in this vicin ity. 
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